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Abstract
Time-diary
datafromrepresentative
samplesofAmericanadultsshowthatthenumber
childcareandshopping)hascontinuedto
of overallhoursof domesticlabor(excluding
declinesteadilyandpredictablysince1965. Thisfinding is mainlydue to dramatic
declinesamongwomen(bothin andout of thepaid labormarket),whohavecuttheir
houseworkhoursalmostin halfsincethe 1960s:abouthalfof women's12-hour-perweekdeclinecan beaccountedfor bycompositional
shifts- suchas increasedlabor
forceparticipation,latermarriage,andfewerchildren.In contrast,men'shousework
timehasalmostdoubledduringthisperiod(to thepointwheremenwereresponsible
for a thirdof houseworkin the 1990s),and onlyabout15%of theirfive-hour-perweekincreasecan be attributedto compositional
factors.Parallelresultson gender
differencesin houseworkwereobtainedfrom the National Surveyof Familiesand
Householdsestimatedata,eventhoughtheseproducefigures50%higherthandiary
data.Regression
resultsexaminingfactors
relatedto wives'and husbands'housework
modelsof
hoursshow moresupportfor the time-availabilityand relative-resource
householdproductionthanfor thegenderperspective,
althoughthereis somesupport
as well.
for thelatterperspective
Houseworkis contestedterrain.Householdmembersneed to eat, their laundry
must get cleaned,and livingquartersmustbe straightenedand cleanedfromtime
to time. Individualswho live togethermust set the standardsfor cleanlinessand
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food preparation
thatwillbe toleratedandthendependon someoneto do the work
of providingmeals,cleaningclothes,and maintaininga "livable"home. Muchof
to nonhouseholdmembers,via take-outand
that provisioncan be "outsourced"
restaurantmeals, commerciallaundries,and cleaningservices.However,most
Americanhouseholdshave neitherthe resourcesnor the desireto purchaseall
householdgoods and servicesoutside the home (DeVault1991;Oropesa1993).
Hence, getting household work done involves cooperation, negotiation, and
conflict among household members, usually requiring consensus but also
amongthosewho livetogether.
generatingpotentialresentmentanddisagreements
In a parallelway,houseworkhas also become contestedintellectualterrain
among scholars. Given the dramatic increase in women's paid labor force
participationand the researchgeneratedby thattrend,it is perhapsnot surprising
that there has been escalating sociological attention to trends and gender
differentialsin unpaidhouseholdwork duringthe last two decades(Berk1985;
Hochschild 1989; Shelton & John 1996). That is, the interest in women's
reallocationof time to marketworkhas spawnedattentionto the flip side of how
womenandmen negotiateunpaid,nonmarketwork.Thelivelytheoreticaldebates
haveadvancedmany competingclaimsaboutwho is doing the householdwork
andwhy,how this has changed,andwhat it means.
Thereareclaimsthathusbandsdo no morehouseworkthanin the past,despite
the changein women'seconomicproviderroles,and thatwomen continueto be
(over)burdenedby the "secondshift"(Hochschild1989).At the sametime, there
arecompetingclaimsthat men arebeginningto do more houseworkand that,as
with marketwork, gender differentialsin household work are narrowingand
becomingmuchlessgender-typed(Gershuny&Robinson1988).Thosewho argue
one side are suspect in the eyes of those who take the oppositeview. Pressand
of trendsand differentials
Townsley(1998),for example,arguethatinterpretations
in household work appearto have become highly politicized in the academic
literature.
At the risk of steppinginto an expandingquagmire,the focus of this article
returnsto questions about the basic trends and differentialsin the American
divisionof householdlaborand asks,How do Americanmen and women differ
in the amountand the kind of householdtasksthey reportdoing?Simplyasking,
Is anyone doing the housework?suggests that changes in work roles, in the
compositionof families,in the serviceeconomy,and in culturalnorms in recent
yearsmayhavebeen accompaniedby a continueddisinvestmentin houseworkwithwomen'shourscontinuingto declineandlittleconcomitantincreasein men's
hours.
Toaddresstheseresearchquestions,we analyzetwo sourcesof dataon unpaid
work:repeatedcross-sectionalsamples(i.e., 1965, 1975, 1985,and 1995) of time
diariesandthe mostrecentwaveof the NationalSurveyof FamiliesandHouseholds
(NSFH2,1992-94).We use the time-diarydata to ask whetherchangesin time
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spent in houseworkfrom the mid-twentiethcenturycontinued into the 1990s;
more specifically,has the gendergap in women'sand men'stime in unpaidlabor
narrowed,and,if so, why?Weexaminethe subsampleof husbandsandwivesfrom
the time-diarydatato trackchangesin theirallocationto unpaidlaborovertime.
And finally,using the time diariesand a sampleof couplesfrom the most recent
wave of the NSFH,we examinethe genderdifferentialin domesticwork within
marriage.

Most researchabout who does houseworkin Americanhomes exploresthe
allocationof domesticchoreswithinmarriedcouples(see Shelton1992and South
and Spitze1994for exceptions).Webeginby focusingon all individualsregardless
of maritalstatus.Researchthatexaminesthe effectof demographic,socioeconomic,
and ideologicalvariableson men'sandwomen'shouseworktime for allhousehold
typeshelpsuntanglehow men andwomenin marriagedifferfrommen andwomen
outsidemarriage(Shelton1992).Moreover,onlyby examiningtrendsin household
workfor allindividualscan one determinewhetherchangesarea functionof shifts
in the compositionalcharacteristicsof the population (such as the decline in
marriage)or socialand culturaltransformations.Beforeturningto the empirical
thathaveinformedpreviousstudies
data,we firstdiscussthe theoreticalperspectives
of the gender division of housework and review prior researchon trends in
householdlabor.

Theoretical Perspectives on the Gender Division of Household Work
It seemslargelyundisputedthatwomen do more householdworkthan men, but
explanationsof thisphenomenondiverge(Marini& Shelton1993;Shelton&John
1996).Threetheoreticalperspectiveson the processof domesticlaborallocation
dominate the literature:(1) the time availabilityperspective, (2) the relative
resourcesperspective,and (3) the genderperspective.
The time availabilityperspectivesuggeststhatthe divisionof laboris rationally
allocatedaccordingto availability
of householdpersonnelin relationto the amount
of houseworkto be done (Coverman1985;England& Farkas1986;Hiller 1984).
Hence,women'sand men'stime in houseworkshouldbe stronglyrelatedto time
spentin marketlaborandfamilycomposition.Shelton's(1992)researchdocuments
thattime constraints,as indexedby employmentstatus,maritalstatus,andparental
status,accountfor a largeamountof variationin householdlabor.The association
betweentheseindicatorsof time constraintsand householdlabordiffersmarkedly
by gender,however,with women'stime more affectedby these factors.
Therelativeresourcesperspectivearguesthatthe allocationof houseworkreflects
powerrelationsbetweenmen and women:the levelof relativeresourcespartners
bringto a relationshipdetermineshow much domesticlaboris completedby each
partner(Blood&Wolf 1960;Brines1994).Higherlevelsof educationand income
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relativeto one's spouse,for example,are expectedto translateinto more power,
whichis usedto avoiddoingdomestictasks.A varianton thisthemeis thatwomen
areprimarilyresponsiblefor houseworkbecausetheyareeconomicallydependent
on theirhusbandsand hence cannot successfullybargainout of doing domestic
work (Brines1994;Greenstein1996b).
A second relative resources framework draws on Becker's (1991)
microeconomictheoryin which householdsdividelaborin waysthat maximize
efficiencyand output through specializationof partners,partnersdifferentially
skilledin eithernonmarketor marketlabor.Women'scomparativeadvantagein
domestic labor, resulting largely from their role as mothers, results in their
concentrationon nonmarketwork,while men'scomparativeadvantagein wage
earningresultsin theirconcentrationon marketlabor.The greaterthe husband's
comparativeadvantagein marketwork,as indicatedby higherlevelsof education
or income, the less time he will invest in nonmarketlabor.Empiricalresearch
offersmixed supportfor the relativeresourcesperspective(Blair& Lichter1991;
Coverman1985;Kamo 1988;Presser1994).
In recentyears, a strong critiqueof time availabilityand relativeresources
perspectiveshas risen largelyfrom feminists,who argue that the allocationof
houseworkis about much more than time availabilityand rationalchoice. The
gender perspectivearguesthat houseworkis a symbolic enactment of gender
relationsand explainswhy thereis not a simpletrade-offbetweentime spent in
unpaid and paid labor among men and women in either maritalor cohabiting
relationships (Ferree 1990; Greenstein 1996b; South & Spitze 1994; West &
Zimmerman1987).With its focus on ideationaland interactionalexpressionsof
gender,thisperspectiveemphasizesthathouseworkdoesnot havea neutralmeaning
but ratherits performanceby women and men helps define and expressgender
relationswithin households.The roles of wife and motherare intimatelytied to
expectationsfor doing housework(regardlessof other pressures)and displayed
throughoutcomessuch as a cleanhouse (Robinson& Milkie 1998).
Earlyformulationsof the genderperspectivefocusedspecificallyon genderrole
ideologiesformedthroughchildhoodsocializationaboutappropriateadultmale
and female roles (Coverman1985). More recent formulationshave combined
genderideologywiththe theoreticalconstructof "doinggender"(Berk1985;West&
Zimmerman1987). South and Spitze (1994) demonstratehow houseworkis an
enactmentof gender- controllingfor other factors,they find that women and
men in maritalhouseholds,comparedwithotherhouseholdtypes,havethe greatest
gap in houseworktime, indicatingthe power of the roles"wife"and "husband."
Gupta(1999)showsthatwhen couplesmarry,women'shouseworkhoursincrease
while men's housework hours decline. Brines (1994) argues that husbands'
houseworkcontributionsdo not follow "logical"rules of economic exchange.
Rather,the more a husband is dependent on his wife economically,the less
houseworkhe does, most likelyas a wayto reasserthis masculinity(Brines1994).
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In otherwords,wivesandhusbandsdisplaytheir"proper"
genderrolesthroughthe
amountand type of houseworktheyperform.
Propergenderrolesarein partfilteredthroughgenderideology.Becausegender
ideologiesvaryacrossindividuals,attitudesabout properdisplaysof genderwill
also vary (Greenstein1996b).More egalitarianbeliefsabout men'sand women's
rolesleadto a more egalitariandivisionof laborin the home.However,husbands'
poweris evident- in thatwivestend to be affectedby husbands'preferencesand
ideology, more so than vice versa (Ferree 1991; Shelton & John 1996). The
interactionbetweenhusbands'andwives'ideologiesmayalsobe critical,suchthat
husbandswho are egalitarianmust have egalitarianwives before shiftingmore
energiesinto householdlabor (Greenstein1996b).
In addition,the genderperspectivesuggeststhatwomen aredisadvantagedin
the allocationof houseworktasks.Women'stime is spent in the least attractive
houseworkactivities(e.g.,mealpreparation,laundry),andtheseactivitiesaremore
subjectto the whimsanddemandsof otherfamilymembers.Wheneverhousework
becomesnecessary,such as when childrencreateadditionalwork,it is the woman
who hasto maketimeforit.Husbandstendnot to respondto theirwives'constraints
or to the demandsof children.
Thereis alsothe suggestion,and some empiricalliterature,to bolsterthe claim
that husbandsmay contributerelativelylittle to "core"houseworktasks,in part
becausewivesarehesitantto relinquishcontrolor becausethey set standardsthat
husbandsconsiderto be unacceptablyhigh (Allen& Hawkins1999).When this
happens,it too can be understoodwithin the gender perspective.Becausethe
cleanlinessof one'shome is a reflectionon women'scompetenceas a "wifeand
mother"- but not men'scompetenceas a "husbandand father"- women may
cometo holdhigherstandardsforhouseholdcleanlinessandbecomemoreinvested
in the controland supervisionof householdwork.
The time availability,relativeresources,and genderperspectiveshave been
testedprimarilyin analysesrestrictedto marriedcouplehouseholds.However,each
of the three perspectivescan be adapted to apply to men and women in all
householdtypes (Shelton1992).In termsof time availability,
competingdemands,
from paid work or children,should reducehouseworktime in all households,
becauseonly so many activitiescan be accomplishedwith the constraintsof the
24-hour day.In terms of relativeresources,a higher absolutelevel of education
may limit houseworkbecauseit increasesa person's"comparativeadvantage"in
marketratherthan nonmarketlabor,as well as the abilityto outsourcetasks.In
termsof the genderperspective,only by examininghouseworkallocationacross
alltypesof householdsis it possibleto teaseout the effectof genderfromthe effect
of marriageon time spent in housework(South & Spitze1994).
The threeexplanationsof the genderdivisionof houseworkcan be testedin a
limitedfashionwith the time diarydatawe examinehere.We areableto estimate
trendsover time for all men and women and the restricteduniverseof married
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men and women to assesswhethertrendsare consistentwith a time availability
perspectiveor whetherthereis evidencefor otherinterpretations
suchas the relative
resourcesand gender perspectives.Then, with the NSFH analysisof married
couples,we areableto constructmeasuresof eachperspectiveandassessthe relative
importanceof the three competing explanationsof the within-couple gender
differentialin housework.

Time Spent on Housework
Researchoverthe pasttwentyyearson the divisionof householdlaboroffersmixed
empiricalsupportfor the time availability,
relativeresources,and genderideology
theoreticalperspectives.
However,one nonequivocalfindingis thatgenderexplains
more variance than any other factor (Shelton & John 1996). Regardlessof
demographicor life course characteristics,all prior researchshows that women
invest significantlymore hours in household labor than do men despite the
narrowingof genderdifferencesin recentyears(Berardo,Shehan& Leslie1987;
Gershuny& Robinson 1988;Hochschild 1989;Marini& Shelton 1993;Nock &
Kingston 1988; Robinson 1988; Shelton& John 1996). Covermanand Sheley
(1986)found thatbetween1965and 1975women'shoursdeclined,with men not
changingtheir behaviormuch at all, such that Americansdid less housework
overall.Shelton(1992),who analyzedchangebetweenthe mid-1970sandthe mid1980s,showedthatmen had madesome increasesin housework,andwomen had
furtherdeclines,but that women remainedat a disadvantage,with more overall
work (paid plus unpaid) and less leisure.The most comprehensiveanalysesof
change,in whichcomparablerepeatedcross-sectionsof time diarystudiesin 1965,
1975,and 1985wereanalyzed,similarlyshowedthatwomen'shoursof household
labor declined substantiallybetween 1965 and 1985, while men's increased
somewhat(Gershuny& Robinson1988;Robinson& Godbey1997).
Whydid genderdifferencesnarrowfromthe 1960sthroughthe 1980s,andhas
thistrendcontinuedto the presenttime?Belowwe brieflyreviewfactorsthatrelate
to participationin unpaidhouseholdlaborand assesswhetherthe overalltrendin
housework may largely be a function of the changing characteristicsof the
population.
EMPLOYMENTAND EDUCATIONALATTAINMENT

Women's employment has been found to be negatively associated with time spent
in household labor (Brines 1994; Gershuny & Robinson 1988; Robinson 1993;
Robinson & Converse 1972; Sanchez 1993; Shelton 1990; Shelton & John 1996;
Vanek 1974;Walker 1969). Women's education has also been found to be negatively

associatedwithhouseholdlabortime (Berardo,Shehan&Leslie1987;Bergen1991;
Brines 1994; Shelton & John 1993; South & Spitze 1994). Each of these has been
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increasingfor women overthe pastdecades(Spain& Bianchi1996).Thissuggests
that,otherthingsequal,women'stime in unpaidworkshouldbe declining.
Unlikefor women,whethermen areemployedhas not been shownto alterthe
amount of time investedin householdlabor (Coverman& Sheley1986;Sanchez
1993;Shelton 1990;Shelton& John 1996). However,how much they work does
affect hours of housework- men's paid work hours have been found to be
negatively associated with housework hours (Coltrane & Ishii-Kuntz 1992;
Coverman1985;Haddad1994;Kamo1991;South&Spitze1994).BlairandLichter
(1991) also reportthat men'shours of paid employmentarepositivelyassociated
- thatis, the morehoursof marketwork,
withextentof householdtasksegregation
the more men'shouseworkhours are predominantlyin the more discretionary
"male"tasksof outside maintenanceand repairs.Men havebeen retiringearlier
thanin the past,resultingin an employmentdeclinefor oldermen.However,there
has not been much changein the averagehours of work among employedmen
(Rones,Ilg & Gardner1997).Hence,it is not clearwhetheremploymentchanges
formen havebeensignificantenough,in andof themselves,to increasemen'shours
of unpaidwork.
The bulkof researchindicatesa positiveassociationbetweenmen'seducation
and time spent in housework (Berardo,Shehan& Leslie 1987; Bergen 1991;
Brayfield 1992; Brines 1994; Kamo 1988; Presser 1994; Shelton & John 1996;

South& Spitze1994).However,Shelton(1992) reportsa curvilinearrelationship,
where men with high school degreesor some college educationperformmore
houseworkthan eithermen who arehigh school dropoutsor men with a college
education.Similarto women, men'seducationalattainmenthas increasedover
time (Mare1995).Tothe extentthatthe relationshipbetweeneducationand doing
houseworkis positivefor men, this changemay be increasingmen'shousework
time.
MARITAL AND PAENTAL STATUS

Maritalstatus also affectshouseworkhours, and the effectsdifferfor men and
women. Marriedwomen spend more time on houseworkcomparedto women
who are not married,while most studies reportlittle or no differencein men's
household labor time by maritalstatus (Shelton& John 1993; South & Spitze
1994).Indeed,Gupta(1999),usinglongitudinaldata,showedthatmen who form
couplehouseholdsreducedtheirtime in housework.
Muchof the houseworkliteraturein recentyearsfocuseson husbands'time in
houseworkcomparedto wives',perceptionsaboutthe distributionof domestictasks,
and the dynamicsthat occur in the processof domesticlabor allocationwithin
married-couplehouseholds.Researchhas shown that wives spend considerably
moretime in houseworkcomparedwithhusbands,evenwhentheyareworkingin
the paidlaborforce.The persistenceof employedwives'primaryresponsibilityfor
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domesticlaborhasbeendubbedthe"stalledrevolution"(Hochschild1989)because
of its seemingintransigencein the faceof additionalmarketworkby women.Yet,
the 1980smayhavebeen the cuspof some changesin men'sactivitiesin the home
(Blau 1998).Husbands'time in houseworkrose somewhatthroughthe 1980sin
absoluteterms,andevenmoreso relativeto wives'time,becausewomen so greatly
decreasedtheirdomesticlaboractivity(Robinson&Godbey1997).Theproportion
of workthathusbandsarereportedto havedone in recentyearsrangesfromabout
25%to 40%,dependingon measurementcriterionand the rangeof tasksdefined
as housework(Berk1985;Kamo 1988;Warner1986).
Withinmarried-couplehouseholds,taskscontinueto be largelyspecializedby
gender(Ferree1991).Womenhavecontinuedoverrecentdecadesto performthe
corehousework- traditionally"female"taskslike cookingand cleaning- while
men reporttravelingto stores,shopping,cooking,and doing repairs(Robinson&
Godbey 1997).Estimatesof men'scontributionto "core"houseworktasksrange
betweenone-quarteror less to about one-thirdfor their proportionof cooking,
cleaning,dishwashing,and laundry(Goldscheider&Waite1991;Shelton 1992).
Men participatemost in yardand home maintenance.
In most studies,the presenceof childrenin the householdhas been found to
be positivelyrelatedto time spent in householdlabor (in additionto child care
time) for both women and men, althoughthe effectappearsto be much stronger
forwomen (Brines1994;Gershuny& Robinson1988;Haddad1994;Presser1994;
Sanchez&Thomson1997;Shelton1992;South& Spitze1994).A fewstudieshave
found eitherno effect(Ross 1987)or a negativeeffectfor men (Pleck1983).Over
time, as marriagesare delayedand familieshave fewerchildren(McLanahan&
Casper1995),adults(atleastwomen)shouldbe allocatingfewerhoursto household
work,otherthingsequal.
Changesin houseworktime beyondthe changesin Americans'employment,
educational,marriage,andparentalstatusesmayindicatesocialandculturalchange
in householdservicesand theirvalue.Thereare severalpossibilitiesto consider.
Evenif thereis lesspropensityoverallto performhousework,it maynot merelygo
"undone."
Boththe serviceeconomyandtechnologycouldfill in some of the gaps.
For example,Oropesa(1993) showsthat women with full-timejobs reliedmore
on housecleaningservices(thoughstill only 20%did so) and on restaurantmeals
than part-timeemployedand nonemployedwomen. However,restaurantmeals
(includingthose deliveredto homes) were used much more often than cleaning
servicesfor alltypesof women,regardlessof workstatus,averagingaboutone meal
everytwo weeks.NationalConsumerExpenditureSurveydatacorroboratethese
findings:almost 80% of consumerunits spent money on meals at restaurants,
andthe percentageof householdsusinghouseholdcleaningservicesincreased(but
only from 5.1%to 6.6%of householdsbetween 1980 and 1990) (Gray1992).
Some might arguethattechnologicalchangehas allowedhouseworkhoursto
decline without much notice since the fewer hours women and men together
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allocateto houseworkproduce resultsand productsmore efficiently.However,
Robinson(1980) notes that sometimestechnologydoes not reducepeople'stime
in houseworkbut merelyreallocatesit to other houseworktasks.For example,
rinsedishesfirst,andthosewithwashersanddryerslaunder
peoplewithdishwashers
theirclothesmore frequently.
It is possible,then,thatsome amountof houseworkwent"undone"in 1995,at
leastcomparedwith 1965.Thismaybe especiallytrueif we considerthatthe amount
of cleaningtime should have increasedover the years,all else being equal,since
homes have become significantlylargerover time, with more rooms to clean.If
workdoesgo undone,it maybe thatpeoplegenerallydo not careaboutthe services
"lost"comparedto time gained for other pursuits- that is, their cleanliness
standardsandstandardsforhome preparedfoodsmayhavedeclined.Alternatively,
or perhapsconcurrently,
peoplemaynot be completelysatisfiedwithlesshousework
output- wishingfordust-freeshelvesandhome-bakeddesserts- but nonetheless
may be unwillingto allocatetheir effortsto it.

The Present Study
The firstquestionwe addressin this study is, What has happenedto trendsand
genderdifferentialsin nonmarket,householdwork in the 1990s?We extendpast
researchand focus on the 1990sto examinethe extent to which the decline in
unpaid work has continued for women and, in parallelform, to what extent, if
any,unpaid work is increasingfor men. We also examinethe degreeto which
change in the time spent in unpaid work is a function of demographic or
compositionalshifts(moreemploymentforwomen,latermarriage,fewerchildren).
Weemploytwo approachesto assessthe degreeto whichchangesin housework
time forwomen and men havebeen affectedby demographicchangesratherthan
changesin standardsor preferencesfor doinghousework.First,usingthe fourdata
points between 1965 and 1995, we predict housework hours and examine
interactions between year of study and independent variables measuring
employment and family characteristics.Second, we conduct a decomposition
analysisof the 1965-95changein houseworkhours of men and women in which
changeovertime is separatedinto componentsto identifythe portionof the change
in houseworkhoursresultingfrom(1) compositionalshifts(i.e.,moreemployment
for women, less for men;latermarriageand more divorce,and fewerchildrenfor
both men andwomen) versus(2) changedpropensitiesto do housework,givena
particularemployment,marital,or parentalstatus.
In the second part of the analysis,we focus on marriedpeople and ask, Do
recentdataindicatethattherehasbeengenderconvergencein domesticlaborwitiin
married-couplehouseholds?Some researchershave suggestedthat husbands'
behaviormay have changedin the 1980s,but until now, recentand comparable
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datafor examiningmarriedmen'sbehaviorhave not been available(Blau 1998;
Ferree 1990). Hence, we round out our overview of time trends and gender
differencesin householdworkby focusingon husbandsandwivesand factorsthat
influencetheir relativeinvolvementin household work. In terms of dynamics
within couples,what factorsnarrowor widen the genderdifferentialin withinhousehold time allocation to domestic tasks?To what extent are the results
consistentwith the time availabilityperspective,the relativeresources/economic
dependencyinterpretation,or the genderperspectiveon housework?

Data

TIMEDIuRYSAMPLES

Thisarticleexaminesrespondent-reported
time diarydataon houseworkthatwere
collectedin four nationalstudiesin the U.S.in 1965, 1975, 1985,and 1995,all of
whichwerebasedon strictprobabilitysamplingmethods.The earlierstudies(1965
and 1975) were done in person,had higherresponserates,but were not spread
overthe entireyear.The laterstudies(1985 and 1995)weredone in partor wholly
overthe telephone,havelowerresponserates,but arespreadoverthe entireyear.
Fora more completediscussionof the differencesin samplesand methodology,
see Robinsonand Godbey(1997).In this analysis,we weightthe dataat eachpoint
so that all daysof the week areequallyrepresented.
Our sampleof Americansaged 25 to 64 yearsconsists of 1,048 respondents
(469 males and 579 females) in 1965, 1,710 respondents(783 males and 927
females) in 1975, 3,130 respondents(1,405 males and 1,725 females) in 1985,
and 852 respondents(359 malesand 493 females)in 1995.The four surveyyears
are combinedin the multivariateanalysis,yieldinga total sampleof 6,740 (3,016
malesand 3,724 females).The meansand standarddeviationsfor the time diary
variablesarepresentedin AppendixA.
NSFH SAMPLE

In wave2 of the 1992-94NationalSurveyof Familiesand Households(NSFH2),
10,007 of the 1987-88 National Surveyof Familiesand Households (NSFH1)
aswereboth currentspousesandNSFH1
primaryrespondentswerereinterviewed,
spouses,if differentfrom currentspouse (Sweet& Bumpass1996). We analyze
the 5,747husbandsand wivesmarriedat NSFH2,excluding749 couplesmissing
spouseor primaryrespondentquestionnairesat NSFH2,480 coupleswhereeither
partneris aged 24 or youngeror 65 or older at NSFH2,and 411 coupleswhere
both partnersare missingdatafor threeor more of the nine houseworkitems at
NSFH2.Weapplythe imputationproceduresdescribedin SouthandSpitze(1994)
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for coupleswhereboth partnersanswerat least seven of nine houseworkitems.
Afterthese exclusions,our sampleconsistsof 4,107 couples,weightedto provide
nationallyrepresentativeestimates.With the exceptionof race,all variablesare
measuredas of NSFH2.Meansand standarddeviationsfor allNSFHvariablesare
presentedin AppendixB.
DIFFERENCES
IN ESTIMATES
OFHOUSEHOLD
WoRKHoupsIN TIMEDIARiEsANDTHENSFH

The datacollectionmethods,and hence the basic measuresof time spent doing
betweenthe diarystudiesandthe NSFH.In the time
housework,differsignificantly
diarysurveys,respondentsreportalltheirdailyactivitieswithina structureddiary
format.Thediaryminimizesthe reportingburdenon respondentsby allowingthem
to reportbehaviorin their own words and in its naturallyoccurringorder.In
addition,the time diary'sstructureforcesrespondentsto respectthe important
measurementfeaturesof the time variable,namely,that all 24 hours of the day
must be accountedfor and thatactivitiesoccurin a seriesof sequences(including
the preparation,waiting,and cleanuptimes necessaryfor workor othertasks).
the accuracyandreliability
A numberof methodological
studieshaveestablished
of the time diary method. Comparisonsof "retrospective"and "prospective"
approaches, of national and single community studies (Robinson 1977), of
telephoneandin-personinterviews(Juster&Stafford1985),andof varyingformats
(Chapin1974;Walker1969)all produceveryhigh correlationsbetweenaggregate
time use estimates.Evidenceof the basicvalidityof time diarydatacomes from
"beeper"studies, in which diary reportsand reportsproduced in responseto
randomlygeneratedprompts from an electronicpaging device are compared
(Robinson 1985), and comparisonsbetween the respondent'sand the spouse's
reportsof the presenceor absenceof the maritalpartnerduringthe day (Juster&
Stafford1985);theseproducehigherthan0.80correlationsacrossdiaries.(A review
of the evidenceon validityand reliabilitycan be found in Robinsonand Godbey
1997:74-77.)

Thehouseworkestimatesthatwe derivefromthe time diariesarebasedon the
respondents'reportof theirprimaryactivityduringeachminuteof the diaryday.
Informationon secondaryhouseworkactivityfor eachsurveyis not available,but
it usuallyamountsto less than an hour per week.While the time diariesare the
preferredway to capturetime use that is variable,relativelyunstructured,and
flexiblyallocated,such as housework,the data may slightlyunderestimatetime
allocatedto housework,in thatonlythe primaryactivityis reportedby respondents.
In the NSFH, the measurement of housework hours is based on simple
numberof hoursthey spendperweek"
respondentestimatesof the "approximate
as
meals"
or "cleaninghouse."Comparisonsof
doing activitiessuch "preparing
estimates derivedfromtime diariesandfromsurveyslikeNSFHshowthatestimates
of hours of household work tend to be much higher in the latter than in the former
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(Marini& Shelton1993).As discussedbelow,our own comparisonsalso suggest
thatestimatesof weeklyhouseworkhourstendto be about50%higherin theNSFH2
than in the 1995time diarydata.
MariniandShelton(1993)suggestthatthe time diarymethodof datacollection
providesestimatesthataresuperiorto the shortcutmethodof generalrespondent
estimatesthatareavailablefromthe NSFH.Althoughmanyrespondentscan give
fairlyreasonablegeneralestimatesof the time theyhavespentin highlystructured
and routineactivities,the reportingburdenbecomesconsiderablymore difficult
when it comes to householdtasksand free-timeactivities.
In sum, hoursof houseworkareprobablybetterestimatedwith the diarydata,
and the repeatedcross-sectionsallow assessmentof long-termtrends.Thereare
no diarydatafor couplesto estimatewithin-householdestimatesof the husbandwifegapin doinghouseworkthe NSFHdataallow.Moreover,the NSFHhasa much
richerset of behavioralandattitudinalcovariates
thatcanbe usedto examinegender
in houseworkandtestalternative
differentials
theoreticalperspectives.
Tothe extent
that our primaryfocus is on the relativeratherthan absolutetime that husbands
andwivesspenddoinghousework,NSFHdistortionsin the amountof housework
becomeless relevant.To examinethe comparabilityof the two datasources,ratios
of wives'to husbands'reportedhouseworktime arecalculatedandreportedbelow.
DEPENDENT
VARIABLES:
WEEKLY
HouRs OFHousEwoRKANDTHEGENDER
GAP

Time Diaries

Totalhouseworktime was obtainedby summingrespondenttime diaryreportsof
time spent in eight differenttypes of activities:cooking meals (coded 10), meal
cleanup(11), housecleaning(12), laundryand ironing(14), outdoorchores(13),
repairs(16), gardenand animalcare(17), andbillsand otherfinancialaccounting
(19). Activitytime spentby respondentson theseeighttasksis calculatedbasedon
the elapsedtime betweenthe starttime of the activityand the end time of the
activity,and hence is reportedin minutesper dayper activity.Weeklyhousework
hours are calculatedfirstby weightingthe sampleso that all daysof the week are
equallyrepresentedand then by multiplyingthe daily amounts collectedin the
diaryby 7.
NSFH

In comparingmarriedcouplesin NSFH2,threedependentvariablesareexamined:
husbands'totalweeklyhouseworkhours;wives'totalweeklyhouseworkhours;and
the houseworkgendergap,or the mean differencebetweenwives'and husbands'
estimatedweeklyhouseworkhours.The gapvariableis an arithmeticfunctionof
the estimates for husband and wife: it is enlarged (or shrunk) either because a wife's
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or a husband'scontributionto houseworkincreasesor decreaseswith a changein
the independentvariables.Yetshowingthe separateregressionsfor husbands'and
wives'hoursin additionto the gaphelpsclarifythe sourceof the changein the gap.
It is customaryin the researchliteratureon genderdifferencesin housework
withinhouseholdsto focuson a ratiovariable,eitherthe ratioof husbands'to wives'
houseworkhours or, more commonly,the percentageof total hours contributed
by husbands.Theproblemwithratiodependentvariables,particularly
in regression
analysis,is that it can be verydifficultto sort out what a changein the dependent
variableactuallymeans, becausethe independentvariablemay be affectingthe
numeratorof the ratio,the denominator,or both simultaneously.
Husband'sshare
of houseworkcan increaseeitherbecausehe does more or becausehis wife does
less.Wechoose the differencemeasurefor this analysisin orderto presenta clear
pictureof how the independentvariablesaffectnot only the husband-wifegap in
houseworkbut alsothe componentsof thatgap,the husband'shoursandthe wife's
hoursof housework.
All relativemeasuresof householdworkaresubjectto some unknownamount
of error.Both a ratiomeasurecommonlyused in the houseworkliteratureand a
differencemeasuresuch as we employin this analysisarebasedon wives'reports
of their housework hours, imperfectlymeasured, husbands' reports of their
houseworkhours,alsosubjectto error,and,perhaps,alsocorrelatederrorbetween
the two reports.Whileit is difficultto ascertainthe impactof theseerrors,we believe
the difference measure and the examination of the two components of that
differencegivea bettersenseof the datathanthe usualratioapproach.In addition,
we correct for extreme values that are likely to introduce error in reports of
housework.We recode all estimatesthat are extremelyhigh (exceedingthe 95
percentileof the distribution)backto the 95 percentile.Thistruncationof the range
is done becausepriorresearchsuggeststhat when houseworkestimatesare very
high,thereis greaterdiscrepancy
betweentimediaryandrecallreportsof housework
than for estimatesin more moderateranges(Robinson1999). By truncatingthe
range,we makesomeattemptto eliminatethe most error-proneestimatesof wives'
and husbands'houseworkhoursin the NSFH2data.
Husbands'andwives'meanweeklyhouseworkhoursarederivedfromprimary
respondent'sand spouse'sanswersto a questionon the self-enumeratedNSFH2
numberof hoursperweeknormallyspent
questionnaire
askingforthe approximate
on seven household tasks.Tasksinclude preparingmeals;washing dishes and
cleaningup aftermeals;cleaningthe house;washingclothes,ironing,andmending;
outdoorandotherhouseholdmaintenancetasks;payingbillsandkeepingfinancial
records;and car maintenanceand repair.'We sum husbands'and wives'weekly
hourson the seventasksto obtainhusbands'andwives'totalhouseworkhours.We
subtracta husband'stotalhouseworkhoursfromhis wife'stotalhouseworkhours
to obtainthe houseworkgendergap.
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INDEPENDENT AND CONTROL VARIABLES

Time Diaries

Thetime availability,
relativeresources,and genderperspectiveshavebeen applied
primarilyto marriedcouplehouseholds.Weadapttheseperspectives
to our analysis
of men'sand women'shouseworktime in all householdtypes.We examinetwo
measuresof time availability:time in paid work and household compbsition.
Employmentstatusis classifiedinto threecategories:not employed(the omitted
category),employedfuil-time,andemployedpart-time.Employmentstatusis based
on respondentself-reports,ratherthan on usualhours of paid employmentper
week.2Parentalstatusis a dummyvariablethatis coded 1 if childrenunderage 18
residein the respondent'shouseholdand coded 0 if thereareno childrenunder
age 18 livingin the household.
Weincludetwo setsof variablesthatpertainto resourcesaswell.Ageis dassified
into the categoriesof 25 to 34 (the omittedcategoryin the regressions),35 to 44,
45 to 54, and 55 to 64. Educationis classifiedinto three categories:high school
diplomaor less education(the omitted category),some collegeeducation,and a
collegedegreeor postbaccalaureate
education.
Thegenderperspective
suggeststhatmaritalstatuswouldaffectmen andwomen
differently,all else equal,with marriedwomen doingmore hoursrelativeto single
women,but with men not affectedby maritalstatus.Weincludemaritalstatusas
a dummyvariable,coded 1 if the respondentis currentlymarriedand coded0 for
respondentswho aredivorced/separated,
widowed,or nevermarried.
NSFH

Independent variables include those related to the three broad theoretical
perspectivesdiscussed above as well as several demographiccontrols.3Time
is measuredin termsof weeklyworkhoursandhouseholdcomposition.
availability
For each spouse, weeklywork hours is measuredas the usual number of hours
workedperweekat one'smainjob.The householdcompositionvariablesmeasure
the presenceof childrenin the household. FollowingSouth and Spitze (1994),
childrenin the household are divided into the number of children aged 4 or
younger,the numberof childrenaged5 to 11, the numberof girlsaged 12 to 18,
andthe numberof boys aged 12 to 18.Pastresearchsuggeststhat,amongchildren
aged 12 to 18,girlsmay decreasetotalhouseworkhoursof parentseitherby doing
some housework themselves or by creating less housework than boys
(Goldscheider&Waite1991).
To measurerelativeresources,we include measuresof relativeeducational
status,income, and age of husbandsandwives.Relativeeducationis codedinto a
series of four dummy variables:(1) husbandhas a college degreeand wife does
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not (omittedcategoryin the analysis),(2) neitherwife nor husbandhas a college
degree,(3) both wife andhusbandhavea collegedegree,and (4) wifehas a college
degreeand husbanddoes not. Husband'seducation(yearsof school completed)is
included as a control variable.Relativewage and salaryincome for the year
precedingNSFH2is measuredin terms of the wife'sproportionof the couple's
total income. Husband'slogged wage and salaryincome is includedas a control
variable.Relativeage is measuredby a seriesof dummyvariables:(1) husbandis
morethantwo yearsolderthanthe wife (omittedcategoryin the analysis),(2) wife
andhusbandarethe samerelativeage (withintwo years),and (3) the wifeis more
than two yearsolderthan the husband.We also includehusband'sage,measured
in years,and husband'sage-squaredvariablesin our models as controls,since
researchsuggeststhat time spent in houseworkpeaksaroundmidlife (South&
Spitze 1994).
We test the genderperspectivewith threevariables.Twomeasuresof gender
ideologyareincluded,with women and men who havemore egalitarianattitudes
expectedto have a more equaldivisionof householdlaborcomparedto couples
with moretraditionalattitudes.A genderideologyscaleconsistsof threequestions
fromNSFH2thathavebeen usedin variouscombinationsin previousanalysesto
measuregenderideology(DeMaris& Longmore1996;Greenstein1996a,1996b).
Respondentswereaskedto indicatetheiragreementwiththe followingstatements:
(1) "Itis muchbetterfor everyoneif the man earnsthe mainlivingandthe woman
takescareof the home and family";(2) "Preschoolchildrenarelikelyto sufferif
their mother is employed";and (3) "Itis all right for mothersto work full time
when theiryoungestchildis under5."Husbandsandwivesansweredusinga 1-to5 scale,with 1 indicatingstronglyagreeand 5 indicatingstronglydisagree.Item 3
wasreverse-coded
so thathighscoreson thesequestionsindicatea moreegalitarian
genderideology.Responsesto the threequestionswerethen summed,yieldinga
scalerangingfrom3 to 15 (Cronbachsalphais .75 forwivesand .74 forhusbands).
The second gender ideology measure,attitudesabout an equal division of
householdlabor,is basedon respondents'agreementwith the followingstatement:
"Ahusbandwhosewifeis workingfilll-timeshouldspendjustas manyhoursdoing
housework as his wife."Responses were measured on a 1-to-5 scale, with 1
indicatingstrongagreementand 5 indicatingstrongdisagreement;
responseswere
reverse-codedso that high scoresindicatea more egalitariangenderorientation.
Interactionvariablesbetween spouses' ideologies for each of the two ideology
measureswere createdas well.
Weconstructa measureof differentemploymentstatusesof husbandsandwives
in order to examine Brines's(1994) argumentthat unemployedmen do little
houseworkdespitetime availablein an attemptto reasserttheirmasculinity.Three
dummy variablesare created:husband employed but wife not employed (the
omittedcategoryin the analysis),both husbandandwife employed,andhusband
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not employed(withwifeof anyworkstatus).Employmentis measuredasworking
for payat the time of the NSFH2interview.
Finally,we includeseveraldemographiccontrols.Wedo not havea measureof
sizeof housingunit,butwe do knowtenure.Homeownersmaydo morehousework
than renters because owned units tend to be larger than rental units.
Homeownershipis coded as 1 foryes and 0 for no. Disabilitymayprecludedoing
certainhouseholdtasks.Disabilitystatusis indicatedby a dummyvariablescored
1 for wives (or husbands)who reporta physicalor mentalcondition that limits
theirabilityto do day-to-dayhouseholdtasks.Schoolenrollmentis measuredby a
dummyvariablescored1 forwives(orhusbands)enrolledat the timeof the NSFH2
interview.Priorresearchsuggeststhatthe divisionof labormaybe moreequitable
among minoritycouples (Ross 1987), so we includeracein the model. Raceis a
dummyvariablescored 1 for non-Hispanicwhitewivesand husbands.

Findings from Time Diary Data: Trends in Housework Time
Figure 1 shows the overall trend in the averageweekly number of hours of
housework performedby women and men. Consistent with earlierresearch,
houseworkby Americansis down significantlyovertime, from an averageof 17.5
hours in 1965 to 13.7 in 1995,or almost 4 fewerhours per week.Women'sand
men'shoursspentin houseworkhaveconvergedoverthe period,primarilydue to
the steep decline in women's hours of housework. Men's reported hours of
houseworkincreasedbetween 1965and 1985but haveleveledoff since then.
Table1 reportsthe weeklyhouseworkhoursfor men andwomen andthe ratio
of women'sto men'shours for all personsaged 25 to 64. Houseworkis separated
into core tasks- cooking meals, meal cleanup,housecleaning,and laundryandothertasksthataremorediscretionary
and/orlesstime-consuming- outdoor
chores,repairs,gardening/animalcare,andbill paying.
Table1 showsthatwomenspentabout30 hoursdoingunpaidhouseholdwork
in 1965,oversix timesthe 4.9 hoursmen spentin housework.Women'shousework
hours droppedto 23.7 hoursperweekin 1975,419.7hoursperweekin 1985,and
reacheda low of 17.5hoursperweekby 1995.Men'shours increasedto 7.2 hours
in 1975,9.8 hoursin 1985,and leveledoff at 10.0hours in 1995.In 1965,women
averaged6 times more hours than men, but this fell to only twice the numberof
men'shouseworkhoursby 1985.The ratiodeclinedfurtherto 1.8 in 1995,largely
becausewomen did less housework,not becausemen increasedtheir hours of
householdwork.
Almosttwo-thirdsof total houseworkhours (for the entiresample)arespent
doingthe corehouseworktasksof cookingand cleaning(datanot shown).5When
we examinethesetasks,allcontinueto be muchmoreoftenthe purviewof women
thanmen. Cooking,morethananyof the cleaningtasks,is an areain whichwomen
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FIGURE1: AverageHours of Houseworkfor Men andWomen
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and men haveshown greatconvergence,with women'sreportedhours 8.8 times
men's in 1965 but only 2.8 times men's in 1995. In 1995,women continued to
spend about 3 to 7 times as many hours as men on cleaningand laundrytasks.
Forall coretasks,the ratioshavebecomemuch smaller;thatis,women'sandmen's
hours havebecome more similar,but women still do much more of this work.
Whereasthereis a lineardeclineacrosstime in women'sparticipationin core
houseworktasks,trendsin women'shoursspentin othertasksareless monotonic.
After1965,men increasedthe time theyspentin outdoorchores,repairs,garden/
animalcare,andbill paying.Hence,whereasin 1965the ratioof women'sto men's
hours in these taskstakenas a whole was aroundunity,in lateryearswomen did
about 60%as much of this type of work as men.
Table2 combinesthe foursurveyyearsandpredictsthe variabilityof housework
hoursby year,maritalandparentalstatus,age,education,and employmentstatus.
Significantinteractionsof predictorvariableswithgenderwerefound;hencemodels
arerun separatelyfor men andwomen.Testingall interactionsof thesepredictors
withyearidentifiedsignificantinteractionsforthe employmentvariableswithtime.
Theseare also includedin the model.6
Resultsfor allwomen and all men arepresentedin columns1 and 2 of Table2.
Consistentwitha time availability
perspective,employmentstatusaffectsboth men
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TABLE2: OLSCoefficientsfor Determinantsof WeeklyHouseworkHoursfor
Men and Women

Yeara
1975
1985
1995

All
Women

All
Men

Married
Women

-5.35***
-9.12***
-10.08***

-2.74
2.04
3.69

-5.08***
-7.65***
-10.00***

-4.47
3.33
8.38+

3.22***

1.27*

Married
Men

Timeavailability
Parentalstatusb
Childrenunder 18
in household
Employmentc
Full-time employment
Part-time employment

2.99***
-14.22***
-1 1.84***

1.79**
-7.66*
-11.84*

-12.82***
-8.43*

-8.88*
-12.88+

Resources
Aged
35 to 44
45 to 54
55 to 64
Educatione
Some college
College graduate

1.45*
3.55***
3.52***

1.71**
1.95**
4.70***
.12
1.47*

-1.05
-1.35+

1.39
3.50***
2.90*

1.24+
1.16
2.16*

-1.84*
-1.91*

.32
1.57*

6.38
14.84+
1.09
10.30
-4.49
23.60*

Genderperspective
Maritalstatusf
Married

5.09***

-.15

1.05
4.60
5.52***
7.61*
3.13
10.55**

4.76
11.53+
1.96
10.98*
.32
16.02*

-.84
1.30
1.74
2.27
1.28
9.68*

27.92***

9.43*

33.06***

11.16**

.19

.06

.17

.07

Interactions
1975
1975
1985
1985
1995
1995

x filU time
x part time
x full time
x part time
x filU time
x part time

Intercept

AdjustedR2

Source:Authors'calculations,time diarysample (1965-95)
a 1965 omitted
b No childrenunder 18 omitted

c Not employedomitted
25 to 34 omitted
e High school or less omitted
f Not marriedomitted
d

+ p<.10

* p<.05

**

p<.01

p
p<.001

(two-tailedtests)
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TABLE3: Decomposition of 1995 - 1965 Changes in Average Weekly Hours
of Houseworka
Women
Hours
17.5
30.0
-12.5

Due to propensity(intercept+ slope) differences
Due to interceptdifferences
Due to slope differences
Due to compositional (mean) differences

Averagehours of housework,1995
Averagehours of housework,1965
1995-1965 change

Men
Percent
Hours Change

Percent
Change

100

10.0
4.9
5.1

100

-9.0
-9.8
.8

71
78
-6

4.3
-.7
5.0

86
-13
99

-6.4

51

.7

14

-22

.0

0

2.8

Due to interaction

Source:Authors'calculations,time diarysample (1965-95)
a The 1965 dataareused as the standardfor this decomposition. Decomposition is basedon the

followingequation:
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and women, with full-time and part-time employed men and women doing
significantlylesshouseworkthanthosenot employed.Childrenincreasetime spent
in houseworkforboth men andwomen.Houseworkestimatesdo not includetime
spentdoing childcare- thus, childrenincreasehoursdoing housework,such as
laundry,cleaning,and cooking. What the time availabilityperspectivecannot
completelyexplain,however,is thatchildrenincreasehouseworkmoreforwomen
thanmen. Thissuggeststhatsomethinghappensin householdswith childrenthat
goes beyond the rationalallocationof domestic work hours to meet increased
demand.
Because the time diary data are collected on individuals,we do not have
measuresof relativeresourcesof marriedcouples.However,variablesmeasuring
individuals'resourcesshowsignificanteffectson time spentin housework,though
not in the expecteddirection.Relativeto youngerpersons(thoseaged25 to 34, the
omitted categoryin the regressions),all older age groups do significantlymore
housework.Men aged 55 to 64 averagealmost5 more hoursper week than men
aged 25 to 34. For women, houseworkhours are marginallyhigherafterage 35
and appearto rise againafterage 45 and then level off. Educationaldifferentials
are relativelysmallin the multivariatemodels, with collegegraduatemen doing
overan hourmore and collegegraduatewomen overan hourless thanthosewith
a high school education or less. Consistentwith the genderperspective,being
marriedsignificantlyincreaseshouseworkhoursforwomen,but not for men,with
increasein houseworkfor women.
marriageassociatedwith a five-hour-per-week
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In the analysisof interactionswith time, the most interestingfinding is the
significantinteractiontermsfor employmentand yearin the modelsfor women.
All the interactionsare positive,suggestingthat the declinein houseworkhours
after1965was actuallymore steepfor nonemployedwomen than amongwomen
engagedin marketwork.7
The resultsfor marriedwomen and marriedmen, presentedin columns3 and
4 of Table2, are in generalquite similarto the resultsfor all women and men.
Whatis most strikingis the significantpositivecoefficientfor 1995in the married
men'sregression.In 1995,marriedmen weredoing overeightmoreweeklyhours
of houseworkcomparedto theirmarriedcounterpartsin 1965.
Table3 presentsresultsof a decompositionanalysisof the changein average
hoursof houseworkbetween 1965and 1995.8The resultsindicatethat almostall
of the five-hour-per-weekincreasein men's houseworktime is relatedto their
increasedpropensityto do housework;relativelylittle (14%) is due to shifts in
men'sdemographiccharacteristics.Overtime, an increasingpercentageof men
(3%in 1965comparedwith 14%in 1995) are not workingfor pay as men retire
earlierfromthe workforce.This shiftin employmentcan accountfor virtuallyall
of the compositionalcomponentin the decompositionresultsfor men.
Forwomen, compositionalchangesare a much more importantexplanation
of the 12.5-hour-per-weekdecreasein household work, with about half of the
declineassociatedwith largerproportionsof 1995women who areemployedand
collegeeducatedandsmallerproportionswho aremarriedandlivingwith children
in the household.Morespecifically,if women in 1995had the samecharacteristics
as those in 1965- with the samelow ratesof laborforceparticipationand higher
ratesof marriageand greaternumbersof children- the declinein hourswould
be about6 hoursper week, not 12.
An evenlargerportionof the decline,however,canbe attributedto a decreased
propensityof women to do housework.Most of the propensitydifferenceresults
frominterceptdifferencesat the two pointsin time,andthe interactioncomponent
is also sizablefor women. The interactionpicksup the factthat, as women have
become more educatedand more often employed,the negativepropensityto do
houseworkhasdeclinedforthe employedrelativeto the nonemployedandthebetter
educatedrelativeto the lesseducated.9
Theinterceptcomponentpicksup the change
over time in the propensity of the women in the omitted categories in the
regressions(the nonemployed,less educated,unmarried,and childless)to do
housework.The largeshareof the declinein houseworkhoursof women that can
be attributedto the interceptcomponent suggeststhat the likelihood of doing
houseworkwas,if anything,decliningfastestfor thosewith the most time available
for domestic work- nonemployed,unmarried,childlesswomen. During the
periodbetween1965and 1995,therewas a sizableand widespreaddisinvestment
in houseworkby women.
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In sum, the evidencesuggestsa continued decline in houseworkby women
but a stalledincrease(after 1985) on the part of men, though perhapsnot for
married men. Interestingly, both the pooled regression results and the
decomposition analysis suggest that the decline for women is notably more
pronouncedacrosstime amongwomen who are not employedthan for women
who are employed.This suggeststhat the propensityto use time for housework
declinedmost among the group with the most, not the least, time availablefor
housework.
The time diarydataareused to providea descriptionof trendsovertime and
allowus to addressthe threetheoreticalperspectivesin a limitedfashion.However,
theydo set the stagefor the analysisof theoriesof the divisionof laborwith couple
data in the NSFH. Coefficients for indicators of time availability, such as
employmentstatusand children,do affecthouseworkin predictable,seemingly
rationalways. However,other aspects of the analysis- the fact that marriage
increaseswives' but not husbands'housework,that childrenexpand mothers'
householdworkmorethan fathers',and thatthe sheddingof householdworkhas
been just as pronouncedamong those with more ratherthan less time available
for nonmarketwork- all suggestthat there is a need to incorporatemeasures
that go beyondassessingbasiccompositionalfactors,basic"timeavailability"
and
Todo this,we mustexaminecouplesmarried
demandforhouseholdworkvariables.
to each other to construct relativeresourcesvariables.Also, gender ideology
measuresare not availablein the time diarystudiesbut are askedin the NSFH.
We turn to this assessmentin the next section.

Housework Differences among Husbands and Wives
Overall,at eachpoint in time, marriedwomen'stotalweeklyallocationof time to
houseworkis abouttwoto threehourshigherthanforthelargersampleof allwomen
(comparepanel B to panel A in Table 1). For marriedmen, the total time in
houseworkis slightlyless than for the total sampleof men in 1965and 1975,and
slightlygreaterin 1985and 1995.The ratio of marriedwomen'sto men'stime is
generallya little higher than for the total sample, consistentwith the research
literaturethat showsthatwomen increasetheirtime devotedto houseworkafter
marryingwhilemen'stime doesnot changeor declines(Gupta1999;South&Spitze
1994).
Table4 comparesweeklyestimatesof houseworkhours of marriedmen and
women in the NSFH samplewith estimatesfrom the 1995 time diaries.NSFH
estimatesof weeklyhours are 50%higherfor marriedmen and women, but the
ratios of women'sto men'shours of houseworktend to be quite comparableto
those estimatedfrom the time-diarydata (as in Marini& Shelton 1993).As with
time-diaryestimates,wivesin the NSFHdo moretotalhouseworkthanhusbands,
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performingtwice as much householdlabor,in relativeterms.In the NSFH,wives
spend 3.6 times as many hours as husbandson core houseworktasksand about
half as much time as husbandson the othertasks.Differencesbetweenhusbands'
andwives'hoursforthe specifictasksarealsosimilarto estimatesreportedin timediarystudies.Among core tasks,husbandsspendthe most time cookingand the
leasttime doing laundry.Of the othertasks,wivesspendthe leasttime doing car
maintenance.Overthree-quartersof wives'hours are spent in core housework,
whereashusbandsallocateabouthalftheirhouseworkhoursto coretasks.
The finalcolumn of Table4 shows an estimatethat we cannot generatefrom
the time-diarydata,namelyan estimateof the average"within-couple"
gapin hours
devotedto housework.The gapis estimatedto be about 15hoursperweek.Given
thatestimatestend to be about50%higherin the NSFH,one mightspeculatethat
werewe to have informationon couples in the time diarystudy,the gap would
likelybe about50%less,or around10hoursa week.Note thata 10-hourdifference
separatesthe meanhouseworkhoursfor allmarriedmen andwomen (not married
to each other) in the 1995time diary (columns 1 and 3 in Table4).
TheNSFHregressionanalysisof wife'stime spentin housework,husband'stime
spentin housework,andthewithin-couplehouseworkgendergapis shownin Table
5. Overall,factorsassociatedwithtime availability
and,secondarily,
with the relative
resourcesof husbandsandwivesarethe most importantpredictorsof housework
time.To assessthis,we comparedstandardizedcoefficientsof the variables,as well
as the adjustedR2 for models with and without the variablesmeasuringeach
perspective(datanot shown).
In terms of time availability,both employment hours and children are
importantpredictorsof unpaidlabortime.Thewife'shoursof marketworkaffects
the couple'shouseworkhours,increasingherhusband'shousework,decreasingher
own housework,and reducingthe houseworkgap.The husband'sweeklyhoursof
marketworkdecreasehis housework,havea smalleffecton his wife'shousework,
andincreasethe gendergap.Childrenaged0 to 4 and 5 to 11significantlyincrease
time in houseworkfor both husbandsand wives. However,childrenunder 12
increasewives'hoursin houseworkmorethanthreetimesmorethanforhusbands.
The numberof girlsaged 12to 18 has a significanteffecton wives,increasingtheir
houseworkoverone and a halfhours,but has no impacton husbands.Boysaged
12 to 18 increasewives'houseworkby threehoursper week and nearlyone hour
for husbands.Childrenof all ages increasethe houseworkgendergap, with the
greatestincreasesin the gapfortheyounger-agedchildren.Childrentendto increase
houseworkhoursforbothmothersandfathersbut do so relatively
moreformothers,
so the gapwidens,especiallywhen preschoolersarepresent.
The relativeresourcesof husbandsandwivesalsoaffectthe divisionof unpaid
labor.Comparedwith couplesin which the husbandhas a collegedegreebut the
wife does not, couples in which the wife has more educationthan the husband
havesmallergendergapsin housework.Thegreatertheproportionof coupleincome
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TABLE5: OLSCoefficientsfor Determinantsof WeeklyHouseworkHours and
the GenderGapfor MarriedCouples
Wife's
Housework
Hours

Husband's
Housework Housework
Hours
GenderGap

Timeavailability

Wife'saverage
weeklyhoursof
employment
Husband's
average
weeklyhours
of employment
Numberof children0 to 4
Numberof children5 to 11
Numberof girls12to 18
Numberof boys12to 18

-.17***

.04***

-.22***

.05*
3.41***
3.17***
1.80***
2.95***

-.06***
.72*
.78***
-.45
.91**

2.69***
2.40***
2.25***
2.04***

2.47*

1.27*

1.20

.11***

Relativeresources
Educationa

Neitherwifenorhusbandhas
collegedegree
Bothwifeandhusbandhave
collegedegree
Wifehascollegedegree,husband
doesnot
Husband's
educationinyears
Income
Wife'sproportionof coupleincome
Husband's
loggedwageandsalary
income

-1.61+

-.38

-1.24

-2.01
-.48**

2.02**
.16+

-4.03**
-.64***

-4.24**

2.89***

-7.14***

-.66**

.65***

-1.31***

Ageb

Wife'sageandhusband's
agewithin
2 years
Wife'sage> 2 yearshusband's
age
Husband's
age
Husband's
age2

-1.40**
-.22
-.03
.00

-.21
-.77
-.24*
.00*

-1.19*
.54
.21
-.00

-.66*
-.79**

.17
.17

-.83**
-.96**

.05
-2.11*
-.86

-.01
-.09
.78

.06+
-2.02+
-1.65

.24

-.03

.27

-2.41*

-.37

-2.04+

.82

-3.08+

Genderperspective

Genderideologyc
Wife'sgenderideology
Husband's
genderideology
Wife'sandhusband's
genderideology
interaction
Wifethinksshouldsharehousework
Husbandthinksshouldsharehousework
Wifeandhusbandsharehousework
interaction
statusd
Coupleemployment
Bothwifeandhusbandemployed
Wifeemployed,husbandnot;
orbothnotemployed

-2.26
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TABLE5: OLSCoefficientsfor Determinantsof WeeklyHouseworkHours and
the GenderGapfor MarriedCouples(Continued)
Wife's
Housework
Hours

Husband's
Housework
Hours

Housework
GenderGap

Controls

Coupleownshome(1 = yes,0 = no)
Wife'shealthconditionlimitshousework
(1 = yes,0 = no)
Husband's
healthconditionlimits
(1 = yes,0 = no)
housework
Wifein school(1 = yes,0 = no)
Husbandin school(1 = yes,0 = no)
Wifeiswhite,non-Hispanic
Husbandiswhite,non-Hispanic
Intercept
R2
Adjusted

57.24***
.22

2.07**

1.36***

-.75

1.00*

-1.74*

-.46
-2.36*
.68
-1.27*
-.41

-.31
1.43*
-.16
-.43
-.85*

-.14
-3.79**
.84
-.84
.44

11.79**
.06

.71

45.45***
.20

Source:Authors'calculations,
NSFH2(1992-94)
a

Husbandhascollegedegree,wifedoesnotomitted
Husband's
age> 2 yearswife'sageomitted
c Highscores= egalitarian
ideology
d Wifenotemployed,
husbandemployedomitted

b

+ p <.10

*

p <.05

**

p <.01

***

p < .001 (two-tailedtests)

the wife earns, the less housework she does, the more her husband does, and the
smaller the gender gap. Wives who are the same age as their husbands do fewer
hours of housework (and have a smaller gender gap) than wives who are more than
two years younger than their husbands.
We assess the gender perspectivewith measures of the couple's gender ideology.
Wives with a more egalitarian gender ideology do less housework, reducing the
gap, but their ideology does not affect husbands' housework hours. Husbands'
egalitarian ideology does not cause them to increase their own hours, but wives
married to husbands with a more egalitarian gender ideology do less housework
than wives married to husbands with a more traditional gender ideology. There is
a small positive interaction effect, which attenuates slightly the expected reduction
in the gender gap when both husband and wife have egalitarian ideologies.
Additionally, wives who think housework should be shared equally do less
housework and thereby reduce the gender gap. The comparable measure for
husbands has no significant effect on husbands' or wives' housework hours.
In terms of the couple employment measure, wives in two-job couples did less
housework than wives in traditional families. Husbands who were unemployed
did not do significantly less housework than employed husbands in a more
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traditionalfamilywherethe wife was not employed.Contraryto Brines(1994),
who found unemployedhusbandsdid less houseworkthan employedhusbands
and arguedthatthis supportedthe genderperspective,the NSFHfindingsofferno
suchsupport.
In terms of controlvariables,homeownershipincreasesboth husbands'and
wives' time in housework,but it does not significantlyincreasethe gendergap.
Husbandsdo morehouseworkwhentheirwife is unableto do it forhealthreasons.
School enrollmentby wives significantlyreducesthe houseworkgap, increasing
husbands'anddecreasingwives'housework.Men'sstudentstatushasno significant
effecteitheron husband'sor wife'shouseworkor on the houseworkgap.Raceof
the spouseshasa statistically
significanteffect,withwhitehusbandsandwhitewives
performingsignificantlyfewerhours of houseworkthan minorityhusbandsand
wives.

Overall,morevariancein wives'hoursthanin husbands'hourscanbe explained
by thesevariables,as is indicatedby the adjustedR-squaredstatistics.

Conclusion
This study underscoresthe continued dramaticchangesin the performanceof
unpaid household labor since the 1960s. While there is still someone doing
housework, much less of it is being performed in American homes. This is
especiallynotablein thathomeshavebecomesignificantly
largerduringthistime
suggestinga greaterneed to do cleaning,otherthingsequal.
Whathas replacedthis "undone"labor?It is likelysomewhatmade up with a
relianceon the serviceeconomy for goods more often producedin the home in
yearspast (liketake-outmeals).Additionally,theremaybe a generaldevaluation
of the work or its results(i.e., a dedine in standards).For example,ironingmay
seemmoreboringor onerous,andwrinkle-freeclothingmaybe less importantto
women (and men) todayand to the culturein general.Indeed,the lore regarding
mid-twentieth-century
housewives,who ironedeventhe sheetsthatthe familyslept
of housework,with
on, mayindicatethatin midcenturytherewasan overvaluation
standardsnow more in line with Americans'preferencesfor how to spend their
time.
Thoughnot as pronouncedas in earlieryears,the someone doing housework
today is still usuallyfemale.The trend in women'slabor shows that the steady
decreasenoted throughthe 1980shas continued,so that a woman in the 1990s
performsa bit morethanhalfthe hoursthata womanin the 1960sdid.Moreover,
even accountingfor changesin the characteristics
of women in the two eras,there
is a significantdecreasein women'spropensityto do housework.
Men,andespeciallyhusbands,did morehouseworkin 1995thanin 1965,with
the largestincreasesoccurringpriorto 1985.Verylittle of the increasein the past
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decadesis due to compositionalchangesbut ratherto theirincreasedwillingness
to performthislabor.Thisresearchsuggeststhatif husbands'relativeproportionof
unpaid work is examined, they look more egalitarianin recent years. Gender
segregationof tasks continues,with wives performingthe "core,"traditionally
femininetasksto a largedegreeand men concentratingtheirhouseholdlaboron
other,moreepisodicor discretionarytasks.
Why have men, regardlessof maritalstatus,increasedtheirpropensityto do
housework?The increaseamong marriedmen is likely due to a real need for
increasedparticipationaswivesdevotemoretime to paidratherthanunpaidwork.
Thisincreaseis likelyto haveoccurredin conjunctionwith changedattitudesabout
whatis expected,reasonable,andfairfor men to contributeto the maintenanceof
theirhome.It is perhapsharderto explainwhy singlemen'shoursin unpaidlabor
- that is, men are
increased.Possibly,it is relatedto theirdifferentcharacteristics
singlelongerthan in the past and may live in largerdwellingsthat requiremore
work.However,the increaseacrossallmen indicatessomedegreeof culturalchange
in ideas about"women'swork."It is likelymore acceptablefor men to cook and
clean,indeed,welcomed,for men to show competenceat makinga home-cooked
meal, for example.
It is unclearwhy the trendof men'sincreasein houseworkfromthe 1960shas
leveled off in the most recent period, while women'shours have continued to
decline.The "stall"could indicatemerelythat men will continueto increasetheir
allocationto houseworkover the next decades,but at a slower rate than in the
1970s and 1980s.Alternatively,there may be some relativelystable"ceiling"for
how much time men will contributeto housework,unless there are significant
changesin how paidworkis structured,or to genderrelationsmore generally.
In termsof factorsaffectinghow couplesdivideup unpaidlabortoday,we find
that time availability,relativeresourcesof the spouses,and genderideologywere
allimportantpredictorsof the gapbetweenhusbands'andwives'unpaidlabor,with
time availabilityand relativeresourcesmeasures accounting for more of the
variancein domesticlaborallocationthanthe genderperspectivevariables.Having
saidthis, one caveatis thatit is possiblethat our measuresof time availabilityand
relativeresourcesarebetterindicatorsof these theoreticalperspectives,while the
elementsof the genderperspectiveare harderto capture.In both the NSFHand
the time-diaryanalyses,husbands'hoursin unpaidlaboraremuchless responsive
to time availability
or relativeresourcesthanwives'.Althoughindirect,this suggests
thatgender,andthe genderperspective,
is importantforunderstanding
howmarried
couples allocate their time - wives' more than husbands' housework time
continuesto be affectedby the exigenciesof familylife.
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APPENDIXA: Meansand StandardDeviationsof Dependentand
IndependentVariables,Time Diary Sample
Panel A: EntireSample
All Women

Dependentvariable
Totalhousework

1965
Mean
S.D.

1975
Mean
S.D.

1985
Mean
S.D.

1995
Mean
S.D.

30.01

17.29

23.70

16.57

19.74

15.62

17.47

18.22

Independentvariables
Maritalstatus
(1 = married;
0 = not married)
Childrenunder 18
(kids= 1;
no kids = 0)
Aged 25 to 34
Aged 35 to 44
Aged 45 to 54
Aged 55 to 64
High school or less
Some college
Collegegraduate
Full-timeemployment
Part-timeemployment
Not employed

.76

.41

.69

.43

.68

.45

.68

.43

.58
.28
.28
.27
.18
.81
.08
.10
.32
.06
.62

.48
.43
.43
.43
.37
.38
.27
.29
.45
.24
.47

.52
.32
.24
.22
.22
.76
.12
.12
.40
.05
.56

.46
.43
.39
.38
.38
.40
.30
.30
.45
.20
.46

.45
.34
.28
.20
.18
.59
.18
.22
.55
.07
.37

.48
.46
.43
.38
.37
.47
.37
.40
.48
.25
.47

.54
.30
.32
.25
.13
.52
.26
.22
.59
.12
.29

.46
.42
.43
.40
.31
.46
.41
.38
.46
.30
.42

N

579

927

1,725

493

Notes
1. Two other housework activities that are reported in the NSFH, "shopping for groceries
and other household goods" and "driving other household members to work, school,
or other activities,"are not included. Shopping is coded in the time diary studies, but the
codes include all time spent shopping, including time browsing at shopping malls and
activities that might be thought of as leisure. Because "shopping" in the time diaries is
not limited to "shopping for groceries or household items," as in the NSFH, we exclude
shopping from our estimates of housework. "Driving other household members" is not
coded in the time diary studies in the same terms as in the NSFH, so it is not used either.
2. A question on respondent hours employed per week was not included in the 1995
study. To maintain comparability across all time points, a paid work hours covariate is
not included in these analyses.
3. In order to reduce missing data, the mean was substituted for missing values on weekly
work hours, education, and gender ideology, and we included dummy variables for these
cases in the regression models (coefficients not shown).
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APPENDIXA: Meansand StandardDeviationsof Dependentand
IndependentVariables,Time DiarySample(Continued)
Panel A: EntireSample
All Men
1965
Mean
S.D.
Dependentvariable
Totalhousework

1975
Mean
S.D.

1985
Mean
S.D.

1995
Mean
S.D.

4.88

8.32

7.23

12.36

9.75

15.02

9.95

16.78

.80

.40

.82

.40

.74

.46

.67

.49

.59
.27
.30
.25
.18
.76
.08
.15
.94
.03
.03

.49
.44
.46
.43
.39
.43
.28
.36
.24
.18
.17

.46
.29
.24
.26
.21
.66
.14
.20
.82
.02
.16

.51
.47
.44
.45
.42
.49
.36
.41
.40
.15
.38

.42
.34
.29
.19
.17
.53
.16
.30
.79
.03
.19

.52
.50
.48
.42
.40
.53
.39
.48
.43
.18
.41

.44
.32
.32
.18
.18
.47
.26
.27
.84
.03
.14

.52
.49
.49
.40
.40
.52
.46
.46
.39
.17
.36

Independentvariables
Maritalstatus
(1 = married;
0 = not married)
Childrenunder 18
(kids= 1;
no kids = 0)
Aged 25 to 34
Aged 35 to 44
Aged 45 to 54
Aged 55 to 64
High school or less
Some college
Collegegraduate
Full-timeemployment
Part-timeemployment
Not employed
N

469

783

1,405

359

4. The 1965 Americans'Use of Time study and the 1975 Time Use in Economic and
Social Accounts used different sample designs. The 1965 study collected data from
individualsbetween 19 and 65 years of age living in cities with a population between
30,000and 280,000and in householdsthathad at leastone adultemployedin a nonfarm
occupation. The 1975 study collected data from a representative sample of U.S.
households.To determineif changefrom 1965to 1975was the resultof differentsample
designs or from behavioralshifts,we examinedmean weeklyhouseworkhours for the
812 respondentsfrom the 1975 study who match the 1965 sample design. The overall
trend is the same for both the restrictedand fu1l1975 sample,and estimatesdifferonly
very slightly.Accordingly,we presentdata from the full 1975 samplein Table1 (means
for the restricted1975 sample are availablefrom the authors on request)because the
full sample is comparableto the 1985 and 1995 samples.
5. In 1995, the total sample (men and women combined) averaged14 weekly hours
doing housework,of which 9 hours (64%)were spent in the core houseworktasks (i.e.,
cooking, meal cleanup, cleaning,and laundry).In 1965, the total sample averaged18
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APPENDIXA: Meansand StandardDeviationsof Dependentand
IndependentVariables,Time Diary Sample(Continued)
Panel B: Married Women and Men
Married Women
1965

1975

1985

1995

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

Mean

S.D.

33.94

16.12

26.05

15.88

21.91

16.27

19.44

20.03

Children under 18
(kids= 1;
no kids = 0)
Aged 25 to 34
Aged 35 to 44
Aged 45 to 54
Aged 55 to 64
High school or less
Some college
College graduate
Full-time employment
Part-time employment
Not employed

.69
.29
.30
.26
.15
.81
.10
.09
.18
.06
.77

.44
.43
.44
.42
.34
.38
.28
.27
.37
.22
.40

.56
.30
.25
.26
.19
.75
.12
.13
.34
.06
.60

.43
.40
.38
.38
.34
.37
.28
.29
.41
.21
.42

.52
.31
.31
.21
.18
.62
.17
.21
.51
.08
.41

.48
.44
.44
.39
.37
.47
.36
.39
.48
.26
.47

.60
.30
.31
.25
.13
.51
.26
.23
.57
.13
.30

.49
.45
.46
.43
.34
.50
.43
.42
.49
.34
.45

N

452

Dependentvariable
Totalhousework

Independentvariables

722

1,175

296

weeklyhours doing housework,of which 15 hours (83%)were spent in core housework
tasks.
6. Although year does not remain statisticallysignificantin multivariatemodels, the
increasein men'shouseworkhours and decreasein women'shouseworkhours between
1965 and 1995 is statisticallysignificantin bivariateregressionsusing year to predict
houseworkhours.
7. For men, the only significantinteractionsare for part-timework and year.Veryfew
men in any given year are employedpart-time(2-3%).We include part-timework as a
categoryfor men for consistencyin variablespecificationwith the models for women.
However,the vast majorityof men in the age rangeof 25 to 64 are full-time workers.
8. There are various ways to standardize rates or assess change in rates versus
compositional factors over time. We employ the method suggestedby Althauserand
Wigler (1972) that separateschange into that attributableto differencesin "rates"or
"propensities"(i.e., interceptand slope differences),differencesin "composition"(i.e.,
changesin meansof the independentvariableswith time), and an interactioncomponent.
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APPENDIXA: Meansand StandardDeviationsof Dependentand
IndependentVariables,Time Diary Sample(Continued)
Panel B:MarriedMen and Women
1965
Mean
S.D.
Dependentvariable
Totalhousework

MarriedMen
1975
1985
Mean
S.D. Mean
S.D.

1995
Mean
S.D.

4.74

7.67

6.72

11.87

10.36

15.98

10.42

18.77

Independentvariables
Childrenunder 18
(kids= 1;
no kids =O)
Aged 25 to 34
Aged 35 to 44
Aged 45 to 54
Aged 55 to 64
High school or less
Some college
Collegegraduate
Full-timeemployment
Part-timeemployment
Not employed

.71
.26
.30
.26
.18
.76
.09
.15
.95
.02
.03

.43
.42
.43
.41
.37
.41
.27
.34
.21
.12
.17

.55
.28
.25
.27
.20
.68
.13
.19
.84
.02
.14

.50
.45
.43
.44
.40
.46
.33
.39
.36
.14
.34

.53
.28
.30
.22
.20
.54
.16
.29
.81
.02
.17

.53
.47
.48
.44
.42
.52
.38
.48
.41
.16
.39

.52
.23
.32
.21
.24
.44
.28
.27
.87
.02
.10

.56
.47
.52
.46
.47
.55
.50
.49
.37
.17
.34

N

416

678

1,041

211

Source:Author'scalculations,time diarysample (1965-95)

9. The interaction of year with education was actuallynot statisticallysignificant in
regressionmodels pooled acrossyears.
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APPENDIXB: Meansand StandardDeviationsof Dependentand
IndependentVariables,NSFH2
Mean

S.D.

Dependentvariables
Wife'sweeklyhoursof housework
Husband'sweeklyhoursof housework
Wife'shouseworkhours- husband'shouseworkhours

30.50
15.25
15.25

17.90
9.49
20.40

Timeavailability
Wife'saverageweeklyworkhours
Husband'saverageweeklyworkhours
Number of children 0 to 4
Number of children 5 to 1
Number of girls 12 to 18
Number of boys 12 to 18

27.01
40.01
.28
.46
.20
.22

19.05
18.57
.61
.81
.49
.53

.13
.62
.18
.07
13.46

3.14

.37
29,424.45

.33
30,735.35

.44
.49
.07
44.78
2,140.20

12.09
1,147.66

8.87
8.18
3.78
3.64

2.95
2.74
1.00
1.00

Relativeresources
Education
Husbandhas collegedegree,wife does not
Neitherwife nor husbandhas collegedegree
Both wife and husbandhave collegedegree
Wife has collegedegree,husbanddoes not
Husband'seducationin years
Income
Wife'sproportionof couple income
Husband'swage and salaryincome
Age
Husband'sage > 2 yearswife'sage
Wife'sage and husband'sagewithin 2 years
Wife'sage > 2 yearshusband'sage
Husband'sage
Husband'sage2
Genderperspective
Genderideologya
Wife'sgenderideology
Husband'sgenderideology
Wife thinksshould sharehousework
Husbandthinksshouldsharehousework
Coupleemploymentstatus
Wife not employed,husbandemployed
Both wife and husbandemployed
Husbandnot employed,wife employed;or both not employed

.20
.68
.12
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APPENDIX B: Means and Standard Deviations of Dependent and
Independent Variables, NSFH2 (Continued)
Mean
Controls
Couple owns home (1 = yes; 0 = no)
Wife'shealth condition limits housework (1 = yes;0 = no)
Husband'shealth condition limits housework (1 = yes;0 = no)
Wife in school (1 = yes; 0 = no)

.83
.11
.08
.05

Husband in school (1 = yes; 0 = no)

.03

Wife is white, non-Hispanic
Husbandis white, non-Hispanic

.75
.76

N

S.D.

4,107

Source:Author'scalculations,NSFH2 (1992-94)
a

High scores= egalitarianideology
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